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SORROW.

Exceeding sorrow
Consumeth my sad heart!
Because to-morrow
We must depart
Now is exceeding sorrow all my part.

Give over playing,
Cast thy viol away
Merely laying
Thine head my way
Prithee give over playing, grave or gay.

Forget to-morrow,
Weep nothing, only lay
In silent sorrow
Thine head this way,
Let us forget to-morrow this one day.

Ernest Dowson.
**SORROW.**

Words by
ERNEST DOWSON.

Very slowly with simple pathos.

**VOICE.**

Exceeding sorrow Consumeth my sad

heart! Because to mor row We must de part;

Now is exceeding sorrow all my part,
All my part, Give o-ver play-ing, cast thy vi-ol a-way, Mere-ly lay-ing Thine head my way, Pri-thee give o-ver play-ing,

Grave or gay, Grave or gay.
For - get to mor - row, Weep no - thing, on - ly
lay. In si - lent sor - row Thine head my
way, Let us for - get to - mor - row. This one
day, This one day.
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